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The Faculty Professional Developm
ent Program
 
organizes and conducts offerings aim
ed at 
engaging faculty in focused conversations 
about designing teaching and learning 








ental, school, and college 









The professional literature suggests five levels of evaluation 
for faculty developm
ent program
s. FPDP resource session 
participation w
as tracked through registration and 
attendance. Follow
ing the sessions participants w
ere 
provided w
ith a link to anonym
ous online evaluations w
ith six 
Likert-scale item
s and three open-ended questions. A brief 
year-end survey w
ill be sent to all participants in the 2013-14 
resource sessions to further assess the system
ic im






The analysis of survey results w
ill inform
 how
 to strengthen 
offerings for 2014-15. 
217 participants 
across all ranks
“I see these 
different m
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y next 
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chance to w
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The topics addressed during the sessions 
w
ill be useful to m
e in m
y w
ork.
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